CONG
GRATULA
ATIONS!
YOU’’VE JUST MADE AN
N
EXCE
ELLENT CHOICE.
C

SSilkworm R
Rearing an
nd

Silkworm
m rearing is one of
o the most enjoy
yable,
engaging
g, and educationa
al experience you
u will
have. All it takes is an app
preciation for natu
ure, a
nurturing heart and daily de
edication.

Cocoon
ning Kit

The kit th
hat you have doub
bles up as housing
g and
cocooning kit. An endu
uring, microwave
e-able
piping ba
ag and ½ lb dry ch
how is included to raise
your silkw
worms to cocoons
s. There is nothing
g else
you will need, except forr some halved empty
e
tissue rollls to help the spinning silkworm an
nchor
itself to sp
pin a cocoon.
This ligh
ht weight transpa
arent plastic conttainer
allows yyou to see everrything clearly without
obstructio
ons. The colorful screen on the bo
ottom
separatess the frass (poop
p) of the silkworm from
its rearin
ng bed and sho
ould be removed and
cleaned daily if possible
e. Always wash your
hands be
efore and after handling silkworms
s and
silkworm food.

HOW
W TO INCU
UBATE
EGGS
S
Use the enclosed hatching cup for the eggs.
Maintain them at room tem
mperate with RH off 75%
(Keep a wet sponge in itt but not touching
g the
eggs). Th
hey hatch within 1 to 3 weeks, depending
on temp.. Prepare your ch
how as instructed
d and
pipe. You
u may close the liid to preserve the
e food
longer. A
After they are 1 inc
ch long, it is best to
o give
them ope
en air. As hatchlin
ngs, they must be
e kept
at 78-80 degrees or they will
w not eat nor grow
w. As
they get older, you can degree temp by
y 1-2
degrees a week. Feed as much
m
as they can eat,
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HOW
W TO USE BAGGED
MULB
BERRY CH
HOW
You have
e cooked and pre
epared your chow
w
in the b
bag (instructions are online). Cu
ut
away a little at the tip and squeeze the
chow o
onto areas away
a
from the
existing/o
old chow. Make sure
s
to air dry the
chow co
ompletely every 2 days to preven
nt
mold gro
owth. They can and will kill off you
ur
silkworm
ms. Some people prefer piping ove
er
on top because this ac
ctually creates a
cushion/ccrawl for the silkw
worms. Silkworms
will migrrate to the fres
sh food and you
should rremove the old chow if you can
n.
Avoid wa
aste of food. Refrigerate after use
e.
Additiona
al food is availab
ble for purchase in
dry or we
et form on www.ladysilkwrom.com
m.
Silkworm
m’s preferred diet is fresh mulberrry
leaves if you have them nearby.
n
They grow
w
everywhe
ere in the US, more
m
so than you
would th
hink! Make sure the source is
pesticide
e free by testing on a few worms
first. Always wash hands before and after.

ABOU
UT COLOR
R CHOW
Color ch
how comes in Magic
M
Purple
e,
Cotton Candy, and Glowing
G
Cyan
n.
These cchows turn regular silkworms into
exotic ccolors and tak
ke your rearing
experience to a whole ne
ew level. They arre
meant to
o be fed to silkworms after they
have gro
own one inch long (after 3rd instarr)
on regula
ar chow. For silkworms raised on
leaves you may smear some chow on the
back of the leaves. The
ese silkworms wiill
turn colo
or within days and
d will spin colorfu
ul
cocoons and lay colorful eggs! Be sure to
add all available colors to your collection.

T HE SILKW
WORM
L IFECYCLE
E

There is a lot to cov
ver in this area. Ple
ease refer to
http://www.suekayton.com/silk.htm fo
or details on
the
e silkworm’s lifecy
ycle. This brochure
e is meant to
exp
plain the functionin
ng of this kit.
A few
f
things worth noting:
n
silkworms do molt and
she
ed skin during which
w
time they do
o not eat or
mo
ove. They go into a ‘prayer mode” and
a are semidormant. Do not tou
uch or disturb the
em. After 24
hours they will “wa
alk” out of their old
o skin and
res
sume eating happ
pily. They go throu
ugh 4 molting
sta
ages before they start cocooning.

www.lad
dysilkworm.co
om
For more info, visit our Fan Page on

HOW TO
O USE TH
HE
COCOO
ONING KIT
T
When a silkw
worm reaches 1.5 inch long, she will
w
start to feed at enormous rate
e, at about 80% of
total consump
ption during her life
etime. After she is 2
inches or long
ger, she will then sstop eating and sta
art
wandering about the sides or co
orners looking for a
place to coco
oon. (They can, but do not alway
ys
succeed in sp
pinning complete ccocoons in an ope
en
box; they nee
ed to have a struccture for anchoring
g.)
The silkworm swings her head
d in circular motio
on
and spins out a thin, continuouss thread of silk. Th
his
is when you
u should remove the silkworms to
another conta
ainer (if you haven
n’t already) and flip
the kit around
d so that the poccket side is on th
he
bottom. Place
e empty, halved tissue rolls into eac
ch
pocket. Theyy fit perfectly and
d snuggly. Place a
spinning silkw
worm in each indivvidual cell. At som
me
time she will le
et out the last of h
her inner guts. It will
w
be watery but don’t be alarme
ed. Close the lid to
make sure sh
he does not wand
der out. By the next
elf
morning, she will have complete
ely wrapped herse
on
in a perfect ccocoon. Your silkkworms will cocoo
within days o
or hours of each other. Do not feel
op
nervous if yo
ou need to open up the kit to dro
another spinning silkworm insid
de, there is very litttle
en
disruption to th
he cocooning proccess. You can eve
double up an
nd let two silkworrms spin one giant
cocoon for som
me fun!

In about two w
weeks, the silkmotths will emerge!
The moths do
o not eat, drink or ffly. They will mate
and lay eggs a
and say goodbye. Put them in a
y
cardboard boxx lined with cardsto
ock for them to lay
eggs on. You may put the eggs away in a Ziploc
bag and hatch
h them for next rea
aring season.

